TERO Vocational Training Center
Training For A Better Tomorrow

TVTC Class Day
Strength Building Exercise
Class Room Instruction
Shop Time For Hands On Work
Certification Courses
Work Days At Training Centers
In Class Guest Speakers

TERO Vocational Training is a 14 week training course. Students will be provided all class supplies and safety gear.

TVTC is a unique program that focuses on a 2 generational approach for success in the family and the workplace.

TVTC Construction training is a free intensive “hands on” program offered to all Native Americans, their spouses and parents.

Students earn a certificate from Renton Technical College or South Seattle CC upon successful completion.

This program consists of in shop training and “try-a-trade” days at variety of construction training programs. Our students also have the opportunity to engage in outreach programs, all while learning and fostering the spirit of the community.

Many of our students have successfully launched construction careers earning a great wage.
TVTC Completion

At completion of program, students will be provided assistance in gaining employment in the Construction Industry.

Students will be exposed to a variety of career choices and will have the ability to pursue their areas of interest with;

• Apprenticeship Programs
• Construction Related Employers
• Employment Opportunities with Tribes
• Further Educational Opportunities

TVTC students will be trained and ready to enter the work environment safely and productively.

TERO Vocational Training Center
11224 34th St. NE Bldg. 16-368
Tulalip, Washington 98271
360-716-4760 or 360-716-4746
TVTC Serves Native Americans and their Non-Native Spouses and Parents